UTAdvanced – Initializing Forgotten Password on UT55A/ 52A/ 35A/ 32A

Tech note TN12011
This tech note shows how to delete the password in the UTAdvanced line of controllers.

*** WARNING ***

This procedure resets *ALL* parameters back to factory defaults. (This is the only way to remove a forgotten password.)
Procedure

- Remove power from the controller.
- While pressing the▲/▼keys, apply power to the controller.
- Continue pressing the▲/▼keys until t.PWD appears on the lower display.
- Press the◄ arrow key (3) times until you have (4) zero’s on the screen with the left most zero flashing.
- Using the▲/▼&◄/►keys, change the value from 0000 to 5678 and press SET/ENTER.
You will now have tESt on the upper display.

Hold the PARAMETER key for (3) seconds and you will see tSt.MINI T on the lower display.

Press the SET/ENTER key once to display d.SET.

Press the ▼ key twice to display F.dEF.

Press the SET/ENTER key once and the zero will flash.

Press the ◀ arrow (4) times to display (5) zeros.
Using the ▲/▼ & ◀/▶ keys, change the zeros to -12345 (the -1 will look like the right half of an upper case H) and press SET/ENTER.

The display will flash as the controller resets and you will be placed back at the Quick Start Mode (QSM) screen with factory default parameters.
Thank you!